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IVrathematics. - "Co17ttnUOltS one-one tJ'll'l/.~/O'l·J)wtiun,~ of 8ll?j'rfces in 
themseZves." (2nd comll1unicalion).l) By Dl'. 1. E. J. BRoCWlm. 

(Oom m uni cated b y Prof. D. J. KOltTllllVl'1G. \ 

(Col11munica.ted in lhe meeting ot ,June 26, 190!J). 

We shaU now considel' an al'bitrnl'y 1. wosided~) sudi:Lce allel we 
sllttlJ sllbrnit it io an n.l'bitral'y con1inuous one-one tmnsfol'matioll in 
it~elf with invariant indieatl'ix. 

Undel' a limit 1'egion of the trnnsfoL'lnation we sball llndel'stnnd a 
l'egion of the Slll'faee lying entil'ely oll[sicle its irnt~e l'egion, but 
lqsing tlmt pl'opel't,y by an,)' extenSlOll. 

Howevel' it ma)' happeIl that a limit l'egion allows of enlCt1yement, 
i.e. ean be united aftel' an inclefinitely smal! moclification of itR 
boundary with n finitc nclJ neen t l'egion into a new limit l'egion, 
whose smfaee, measmed uy a cel'tain system of eoorc1ina.tes, is then 
of tomse greatcr than the old one's. This will be iIlustrated by tbe 
following clevelopments. 

Under a t1'nnsfo1'nwtion donwin we shall nndCl'stand a.limit region 
I not eapa.ble of enla!'gemenl., anel om lntention is 10 construct sneh 

,1. transfo1'll1ation elornain. 
To this end we start froll1 two ares of simplc ctll've ,I), wbich l1I'e 

eaeh other's image, whieh luwe two alld not more than two points 
in C0ll1l11011, anel which do not C'l'OSS el1ch othel' in those points. We 
shall sllppose, that these arcs ha\'e no endpoint in eommon; thei1' 
situation with respect to eaeh othel' then still allows of val'ions 
possibilities, inchcated by fig. 1. 

With the aiel of these t wo ares we now construct two J'egions 
U anel G', bounded by sim ple closed Cl1l'ves, w hich l'egions al'e 
eaeh othel"e imnge and lie entil'elj' ontsiele each oLhel', whilst th~il' 

bOlllldal'Îes have two ares of silllpie Clll've in commODo In fig. 2 
this has been exeentecl fol' tho seeond possil>ility inclieatecl by fig. 1. 1

) 

1) See these Proceeclings, Vol. XI, page 788. 

2) A onesided surface faUs under olu' result~only when broughl inlo a conlilluouS 
multivalent con'espondence willt a lwosidecl one. 

;lj i.e. "einfache Kurvellbogen" afler SCHÖN~'Llr.S. [n my prececling communicalions 
of this yeur (these Proweclings Xl, p. 788, 850) 1 translaled "einfach" by "single". 
Finrling the term "simple closed curve" ubed by VGBLEN, 1 shall adopt in future 
this mode of expl'es"ion 

4) Only in the fiflh and eighlh case of fig. 1 this migltl give rise lo some di11l
culLy, namely if lhe lwo common points of lhe .1l'CS are each otlH'l"s image. By 
a slighl modificalioll of lhe Hgure lhb dilIiculty ean lhen lJe caneeHad. 

, 
I 
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Fig. 2. 

On the boundo,l'Y of each of tlle iwo l'egions G anel G' then 
dil'ecily lie some I) arcs of simple cUl've, w hich will renmin accessible 2) I 

1) In the fll'st five cases of fig. 1 this numbel' is 4; in the sixth it is 4 or 3 j 
in the seventh 3 or 2; in lhe eighth il is 3. 

~) i. e. "cl'l'eichbar" aftel' SCHÖNI'W;S, Bericht übel' die MCllgelllelu'c 11, p. 176. 
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fol' any limit l'egion, to w hieh the l'egion G ma,)' be extended, a,nel 
likewise fol' its irn ag e l'E'gion. 

We now extend G in such a way, i. e. we l'eplaee it in sueh a 
way by a l'egion in whieb it is coutnined, thnt, when G' has obtnined 
the cOl'l'esponding extension, the extended regions G nnd 0' still lie 
oqtside each otbe1'. We l'epeat this extending p~'ocess so of ten , until 
we get n limit l'egion, anel this will be the case aftel' a elenumel'able 
numbel' of extension8. 

If pos&ible, we then, nftcr an indefiniiely smnll 1~10dificàtion of the 
bounelal'Y, execute an enlal'gement of th is limit region ; by this its 
property of being n limit l'egion will in general be lost, bnt can be 
regained by n denumel'able munber of new extensions. This new 
limit ,region we again try to enlal'ge, and in this way go on, until 
by a denumerable number of operations a tmnSfOl'1Uation domrlÏn 
o is obtaineel. 

If in the surface no region exists, whieh at once with all points 
of its boundary is invariant fol' the transfol'mation, the domain 0 
ean at m05t determine two rest regions, nameI,}' a rest l'egion Rl' 
in whirh 0' lies, and a rest region lts, identieal to Rl Ol' not, in 
whose image reg ion R'2 lies O. 

If namely a thil'eI rest l'egion G~ existeel, G3 as weil as G'3 wonlel 
be free of 0, as weil as of 0'. 1..J3t P be an arbitral'y point on 
the bonndal'Y of G3 no1. coineiding with its image P'. Let us con
struct about Panel P' simple closeel curves, ehosen as small as one 
likes, whieh are eaeh other's image anel bonnel regions :Ir and :Ir', 
th en III (0, Ga,:7) anel 111 (0', G' 3' .;t') each contain onc of a pair of 
l'egions, which are each other's image, and which one can make to 
contai~ of 0 and Ga resp. of 0' and G'3 as closely as one likes 
apZJ1wl.'imating 1) partial l'egions, io whieh 0 anel A' might be enla7',ljed, 
bllt this wonld clash with the property of a transfol'mation domain. 
Tbe same l'easoning holds with a slight moclifieation fol' tbe supposition 
th at G3 anel G'3 coincide. ' 

Vve shall say, that a reg ion of a sud'aee does not b7'eal.; tlte eon
nfJction of the sw1ace, if it r1etel'llline8 onl,)' one rest region, possossing 
fol' analysis sitns the chal'arlel' of a rest region of a tl'ema, Then 
of COUl'se the l'egion Hself is singl.)' eonnecteeL 

We shall now assumc, that 0 does not break t11e connection of 
Ahe surface. Then it is boundeel by a closed cU1've~) K, whiell 
on account of the cormneneement of tlle constl'uc1Ïon aecorc1ing 10 
fig. 2 is a non-singulal' cl08ed curve, anel therefore does allow of 

1) SCHÖNFLIES, Bericht übel' die Mengenlehre lI, p. 104 sqq. 
2) Id" ibid., p. 118 sqq. 
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division into (wo pL'OpOl' arcs, allCl lIOt iuio two impl'oper ones 1). 
We shall now consider OU eaeh of the curves K and K' the 

cyclically ol'del'ed sets 1l and u' of theiL' ontwardly accessible points. 
These deiermine on each oihel' cel'tain segments (Jn and~dn,~ ... forming 
in pairs certain eyclieally ordered sets r.1l of points accessible from a 
rest region of 0 and 0', as is schematically illusteated by tig. 3. 

Ir we make a circuit along u and u' together in sneh senses, 
that' segments (Jll and (J'n are reachcd simuHaneonsly, this circuit is 
made in opposite senses fol' ~6 and ~6'. 

So if we mnke a circuit along u and ~6' together in sneh a way 
that points cOl'l'esponding fol' tile teansformation ~l,re reached simul
taneonsly, then with respect to the former order they must meet 
twice in that course, nnd nt snch n meeting eithel' cOl'l'esponding 

~ 
Fig. 3. 

1) Fo!' these l1otiOl1S comp. L. E. J. BROUWI:R, "Z~w Anctlysis Situs", alld "Ueber 
ein·ein(l(mlige sletige Tmnsfol'1nutionen von Flächen in sich", Muthem. Allllulen l 

Bd.68. 

----Q--
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Junctw'es 1) X (lyiug in u) HwI X' (Iyillg in a') fOl'm logethel' a 
coherent set eletermining one rest l'cgLOlI, Ol' a poillt P of lt, and Hs 
image P' in u' wIlI find themselves on the same ~n 111 sueh a way, 
that P lies outside IC, and P' outside K. Thel1 howevel' in those 
points Panel P' an enlargement of 0 anel 0' would be possible, 
which would clash with the property of a ü'ansformation domain. 
80 we are sure, that both meetings take place in the fil'st-mentioned waJ'. 

I.Jet UE. discern in a junctnl'e Z, pel'fonning sneh a meeting, its 
rigM end Zr and its lelt pnd Zt. 'Let us repl'esent by JC resp. K.[ the 
branch of u approaching to Z resp. ZI; by ;, resp. ;1 the pa.rt of 
the cir'cU1nfe7'ence 2) of Z resp. Zl, approxilllateel by 1G resp. ](1; 

and by ; the complete cu'cumference of Z. IJet us fLll'thel' indicate 
111 (z, Z') by T, the ('ircumference of T by T; (Z , Z'I) by 1~, 
I1l cZt, Z'l) by Tt, and the part of the circumfel'ence of 1~ resp. TI, 
apPl'oximated by ](1' and ]('t resp. ](1 and JC 1, by T, resp. TI. 

. We. at on ce see, that of the sets 1~ and Tl at least one IS cohel'ellt. 
For in the opposite case we coulel ('hoose onlG in the vicilllty of Z a 
point of u outbide IC, whose image on u' wonld lie outside K, and an 
t'l1lal'gement of 0 and 0' would be possible there \see the schematic 
fig. 4). 

Fig. 4. 

In the same way it is evident, that eithe1' ;1' anel ;'1 Ol' ;'1 and ;1 

mnst be identical to each other, 0)' Z must be a part of Z' Ol' Z' 
a part of Z. 

Otherwise namely eithe1';r wouid have to Iie partIy outside ;'1 
anel at the same time ;'1' partIy outsiele ;1 01' ;1 partIy outside ;'1" 
anel at the same time ;'1 partly outside ;1' which free segments of 
('ircumference wonld partly corresponel to each other, a,nel woulel 
admit an enlal'gement of 0 and 0' in their vicinity. 

Of the two possibilities obtained we shall fil'st discnss: 

1) Two arcs of Cl1l've cohere to a new arc of curve by means of a" juncttwe" , 
which contains an end of each of them, In the followmg reasolling we suppose 
the considered juncture to be composed of two lloll-singular ends. 1"01' singulur 
ends Jl lleeds u sl1ght modification, 

2) J. e. thc cychcully ordered set of its uccessible points. 
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1. ;1 anc! ;I[ (tI'e ideJ1tica( lv TI' We Uien fnrther notice, that ;1 
H,ml ;11 ('ttnnot leaNe a pttt't I) oL' the cll'rlllnterence of 1~ ti'ee bei ween 
Kt allel K', (so tl1at Tc al&o 1& coherent, though of 'Ct this is not yet 

cel'tain). 
Othel'wise namely iS would be a pad of the circumferenee of 1~ , 

outslde T" bt anc! ;', i if we then l'egul'cI 1: as z,., th ere will C01'1'e
spond to s a part s' of the circmufel'ence of Z', oulsiele ;'r, ;t and T" 

80 about s anel s' the dOllmms () anel 0' coniel be enlal'gec1. 
We now c!isling nish t he followillg I wo cases: 
Ia. T, anc! St do 170t co/ieJ'() on T 1) i then T, ,tnd bi, elo not cohere 

eithel'. 'Ve can then l'epl'e~en t Z schematkally accOl'dmg to fig. 5, 
whel'e eacl! of [he segments l'epl'esenis all mc of curve, to wllich 
furthel' ramificallOl1S may be aLtttcheel; however 1I0 l'mnifications 
cohere wilh the schema lJet ween (lP allel ah, and neither between 
bq anel bk. FurlherLllOl'e we 1I0tice lhal in a as weIl as in b ab 
umtes Jtself with ('ach of the I wo oiller arcs of curve ending thel'e 
to a new arc of curve. In an mHtlogolis way the sets Z' anel ']' are 
l'epresenled in tlus fig,lll'e 2). 

a 

Fig. 5, 

Now the sÏiuation of the tlu'ee sets T" Z'" anc! Zl witlt l'espert 
10 each oiller can be 111 different ways in this case i the (wo essenti:1l 
po&slbihties arE' repl'esenteel in fig. 6. 

1) Ia, mayalso he trealed in a less direct way, analogously 10 Ib. 
2) Some ol' lhe segments of lhese figul'es may shrillk to zero; tliis howevel' 

does nol Jl1]ul'e lhc COl'l'Cct~less of om' cOllclusiollS, 

J 

j; 
I 
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Fig. 6. 

Iaa. When the fh'st possibility of this figure appeal'S, it follows 
from the conespondence of the arcs of curve {tb and de for the 
transfol'mation, that on the arc of curve be must ]ie somewhere a 
jzmctzwe invariant f01' the tmnsf01'mation. 

Ia{J. Wh en the second possibility appeal's, we notiC'e th at in bc 
the arcs of curve de and bJ,; cel'tainly cohere. Fol' otherwise ab and 
cl would cohere there neither, and Jl'om both would follow, that in 
be between ~'1' and ~I a segment s of the cil'cumference of Tr would 
be free of both ~'1 and ~l, the lmpossibility of which we have pl'oved. 

Let us ftll'thermol'e in be eaU Ldr, LIG, and Lab the ends of the 
arcs of curve de, le, and ab, then, lIabg haviug for the transformation 
as its image geZel, and L zc and Lab cohel'Îng with each other, the 
sitnation of LdG' Llc and Lab with respect to each othe1' is quite the 
same, as that of TI" ~'1 and ;/; the former thus allow of quite the 
same investigatiol1 as the I atter , in which they m'e contained. If by 
this investigation we al'rive again at the case la(j, we can investigate 
still fl1l'thel' pal'tial sets which are in the same case, and ean go on 
in this way. Aftel' a denumèl'able number of l'epetitions of this proeess 
we must then eithel' bave reduced ihis ease to an other, or have 
fonnel a point invariant fOI' the transf01'mation. 

Ib. T, and ;1 pa1,tly COVe1' eaeh other, 01' at least eohel'e 011 T; then 
the same holds fol' 'TI and ~'1" 

Then, as 't, is tile image of ~l, and ~'1' tile imag'e ?f T, l we ean, 
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bltl.L'tlng al ;/, divide Ihe PU,l' I or., üPPI'lnimttLed uy K::tlId /(', 
in 10 i)uccessi ve "Ll'ansl'Ol'lllatlOlI clonmins", sepamted hy Schnitte in 
this cil'C'umference, RO that in a cu'cult ench following clomain is the 
imt\ge of the pl'ececling one; of the last domain of thé series then 
in general only a pa1't appears, but 1hl'ee at. least must be complete; 
ütl'theron the del'ived set of ihis last partial clomain must cohere 
with that of the first domain; anel we may .suppose the numbel' of 
the domains Lo be finite, as oLherwise we should al once taU back 
on C'ase Il. 

These domains of the circumfel'ence we 
can l'educe by destroying in each of them 
the subsets of '1', belonging to no othel' 
part of T. If e.g. in fig. 7 tile first clomain 
extends fl'om a to b, the second f'roll1 b to c, 

(}l we can deprive tlle first of the arc pq, the 
Fig. 7. &econd of the arc 1'8. 

On the circumfel'ence of 1he rest set Rl we )have Ihen still a 
division into domains with the same propertîes, as t11e ol'ig'illal division 
of the cil'cumfel'ence of T. Ey a displacement of the separating 
Schnitte between the domains (aftel' which in general the flrst as 
welI as the last domain wm be a partial one) it may occur, that 
the same pl'ocess of reduction is on ce more applicabie 10 Bl' and 
in this way i1. is l'epeated, lUltil aftel' a denumerable number of 
l'eductions a set Bo is Ieft, whieh by IlO displacement of the separating 
Schnitte can be made fit for further reduction. 

A domain cl then spreads over a part of the circumference ft of 
an arc of curve 1.: in such a mal1ller, that the domain itself as 
weU as the rest of the circumfel'ence possesses the whole 7.; as its 
derived set.. 

Let the next dOlllain cl' follow of that rest of the circumfel'ence 
of 7.; a part e', uefol'e it leaves 7,;, and let J be the part of!t belonging 
neitllel' io cl, nol' to el. J.Jet e' ue the image of e, and let us caU fJ 
the segment of ft approximated by l!. These notaiions are illustmled 
by two ex~mples in fig. 8. 

We now distinguish the following two cases: 
Iba. f does not lie eVe?'ywhere clense on 1.;. Then e must lie evel'y

where den se on 1.;. 
For in the opposite case we might take the part of ft enclosed 

uehveen the end SehniU of e and the end Sclmitt of e' as a domain, 
whieh would be capable of l'eduction, and ihis is il1lpossible. 

But if e lies eV61'ywhel'e dense on 7.;, the illUtge of 1.: is a part of 
1.;,- so that we fi:tll back on case Il. 

,.-;:::::::... - f 
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Fig. 8. 

lb [j. f lies evel'ywhel'e clenlle on 1.;. Then !J must also lie everywhel'e 
clense on I.:. 

For in the opposite ense the m'cs of curve 1.;, 1.;', 1.;", etc. farm an 
arc of Clll'\'e 13, in whose circumfel'ence the domains cl, d', cl", etc. 
lea ve free a part ever.)' \Vhere clense in B, whilst each arc k(l1) cohel'es 
with Mn-I) nnd 7.:(11+1), but with none of the other. This however 
is impossible, as we have shown above, thai the last ànd ihe fh'st 
domain must cohere with eacil othel'. 

But if 9 lies ever,)'where dense on k, I.; is a part of 7/, and again 
we are in case 11. 

Il. Z' is a pal't of Z. VVe then, and also in the preceding cases 
l'edtwed to this, have an open system of cw'ves 1) S, having as its 
image S' a part of itself. The image S" of 8' is again a part of 
8', etc. If SH is the set common to all sets Sen), it is an open 
system of) cw'ves i, invariant fOl' tlte transfo1'1nation. . 

Fl'om the cOlll!pencement of the domain constl'uction accol'ding' to> 
fig. 2 is evident, thai the two sets T, in which u and u' meet each 
other, anel therefore also the t wo invariant sets i, lie isolated from 
each other. 

At t11e eommencement of t11e domain eonstruetion we have pre
supposed, th at the (wo ares of CUl've of fig. 1 have no endpoint in 
common. If that is the case, the method needs but slight modifications, 
gi ving 110 difficulties. Vve t11en start not with COlumon arcs of simple 
curve accessible for both U anel 0', but only with COl1Ul1on points 
accessible fol' both () anel ()', which is" suJIicient too. 

1) This means a perfect, coherenl, nowhere dense set, delermining in a l'eg,ion 
of lhe connection of the inner l'egion of a cil'cle Ol' pamboh only one l'e3lregion, 

r--_ 
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Fllrthel'1lI01'C we have supPo'3cd iJl om l'eai;ollillg, thnt !G f'tc. 
havc 1101 hillg more iJl common with T, tluw h, etc. Liowevel' iL 
ll1ight be possible, that the last part of' e. g. llle bra,nell of JG ap
proximating Z· is contained in Z'. One cal! easily be convineed, 
thai this pceularity does not harm the proot'. 

We can sum up OUl' resnlts as follows: 
THEORElII j. An (wóitrar!l contin'ltOll~ one-one tl'(tn~foJ'maûon of a 

twosiclecl sw1'ace in itself with invm'iant indieräl'ix possesses a tmns
formation domain, wltic/t eitlte~, unal.;s tlw connection of tlte sw1'ace, 
01' joins tlVO isolatecl open si/stems of curves, inva~'iant fOl' the tmns
fo?'mation. 

As fllrthennore sueh an invariant opell syslem of eUl'ves possesses 
at Jeast one invarin;Jt, point, as I s11a11 prove in another comnluni
cation, the follOV'ling holds likewise: 

THEOHEi\I 2. A11, a1'bit1'rtl',1/ contin~tmts o11,e-one tmnsfo?'71wtion of ct 

t'llJusided sw:!,ace in itse~! witlt in oaI'ia at indicatri,1} jJossdsses (t tJ'Ctns
fOl'l1wtion domain, 1()/tich eithel' bl·ea/.;,; t!te connection of the S~t11'ace, 
01' joins two points inva1'iant fol' t!te tran.sformation. 

The fundament al impol'tanee of these t.heorems rOl' the theol'y of 
transforl11ation8 anel iransfOl'mation gt'Oupf' I 8ha11 show lateron. 
Hel'é I only wish to inclieate, how the theorem of the invariant 
point of the sphel'e, proved Ü1 my fil'st communieation upon th is 
subject, is containecl in them, aml how this theorem ean be extended 
to the Cartesian plane. 

Fol', if the transfOl'matioll cloma,in of a spheJ'e Ol' Cartesian plane 
has more than two rest. l'egions, then surely one of them must be 
invariant t.ogethel' with all t.he points of its boundal'Y. 

If we thus exclude this case, a tl'ansfol'mation domain 0 on the 
sphere, which breaks its connection, is either annula1', or singly con
neeted; fig. 9 shows either of these possibilities. 

v 
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111 both ca,ses 0 detet'luilleS Oll 1110 ::;pltol'e \.wo I.'egiolls, JT t'\,ud W, 
iJl one of wllielt lies iis image (JI; Iheu iJl lito alhel' lies (JIj, i.e. il:, 
hnage fol' the inverse 11'l1!1s{'ol'll)l11ion. Ir we now l'epea\. tbe trans
formation itself as well as its inve1'se !ln inclellniLe numbel' of times, 
we obtain on ono hand in JT'a series of clomains 0',0",0''', ... , anel 
Oll the othel' hnncl in IV a series of c10mains O'z, O"t, O"'i , ... 

In neithel' of these series exist intermediary l'egions between the 
successive tel'lllS, a,nel eaeh series convel'ges to an invariant limit set, 
which eanses the exislence of at least one invariant point. These in
variant limit sets lUl1.r cohel'e with each other (in the second case 
of fig. 9); the11 we m'e sure f)f on1y one invaril1nt point, othel'wise 
always of tIVO. 

If in the Carlesian plnne we have a tmnb[ol·u~."tion c\omaill breaking 
üs connection, eithel' one of lhc cases of fig. 9 appears again, Ol' the 
domain is boul1ded oy an arc of curve running from infil1Ïte to infinite, 
Ol' by t wo such arcs of curve. 

If it is bounded by one arc, the existence of an invariant open 
system of curves can be deduced according to the proof of theorem 1. 

H it is bounded by two sneh arcs BI alld B~, we ean, if 110 

I 
I 

/ 
I 

Fig. 10 

/ 
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in val'iant point exists, always al'l'tl,nge that these al'CS do not cohel'e, 
and witllin 0 (see fig. 10) an arc of simple cnrve ~ can be constrllcted, 
running ti'om infinite to infinite, lying entirely outsiele its image ~', 

and enclosing with !ï' a new transformation elornain w. Accoreling to 
the SCnÖNl!'LmS process ofrepresentation 1) the domains w', w", WUI, •••• , 

_ detel'minecl by a series of successive repeiitions of the transformation, 
can then be l'epresented on regiolIs encloseel by straight lines .v == na 
anel .1} = (12 + 1) a in snch a way that a series of COlTesponeling 

. t' ,,,,,, t' f' . t ( ) ( + rom s 111 w, W ,w ,w , ... answel'S é) a serles 0 pOln s .1J,q, P a,q), 
(p+2a,q), (p+3a,q), ... ; fUl'thermore, if no iuyal'iant point exists, we 
can al'l'ange, that the just-mentioned series of images of w, continueel 
illdefinitely on both sicles, covers the whole Cartesian plane, i. o. w. 
we have proved: I 

TIIEomm 3. An a1'bitm1'Y continuous one-one tmnslormation ol the 
Ca1'tesian plane in itself 'l.lJith inva1'iant inelicat1'ix eithel' lecwes at 
least one lJoint invariant, 01' is a contimw'lls one-one image uf a 
translatioll. 

ERRATUM. 

In my paper: "The lOl'ce ,fielel of the non-Euclidean spa ces with 
positi'l.'e cU1'Vatu1'e", these Pl'oceeelings IX 1, p. 261, 1. 6 from top: 

1'01': The ullilateral eUiptic Spn is enclosed by a plane Spil-I, 
l'eael: The elliptic SPil is encloseel by a unilateral plane Spil-I. 

Chemistry. - "On thë nitl'rltion of elietliiflaniline". By Prof. P. VAK 

RmmuRGl1. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 25, 1909). 

A eonsidel'able time ago 1 communicated to the AcaeleUlY the 
l'esults of the action of nitric acid on dimethylaniline elissolved in a 
laL'ge excess of s111phuric acid J). The diffel'ence in behavioUl' which 
dimethyl- anel dielhylaniline exhibit when nitrated unelel' otlleL' 
conditions induced me to stud," also the action of nitric acid on 
diethylaniline Îll pl'esence of an excess of s111phmic acid, anel indeecl 
this amine alld some of its ni1.l'o-del'ivatiyes appefll'ed to behave in 

. man,)' respects diffeL'enLly fl'OIll dimethylaniline. 
U we dissolve eliethylaniline in double Us volmne of concentl'ated 

slllphmic acid and pom' tltis solution into an excess of nitric acid 

1) Mathem. Ann. 62, p. 31!:l-324 
2) Verslagen Akad. v. W. li'ebr. 23, 1895 aud These Proc. Dcc. 30, 1900. 


